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TFIND, and the gentlemen who SO ably,
L ea rn estly and disintierestcdly are

asqictinlg mie find, that very grave and is-
ch.ievous niiecanceptionis of the dutic-s and
powers af the food canraller iexist in the
minds o! a nuiber of Cmaiadiaiis. This
mnmber is nat large, sud I hiad hoped thA
with the pa&Fagq a! tinie mlost o! the mis-
e-onceptions ta which 1 reieý,r ight o!fhm

savshave beeu cleared away, Silice,
however, they persist, and appear at tities
eveni ta be fos'-tered by wrîters who have
p)erhapsý been tio busy to give sufficient
0ho-0ht te the prableme they dises, 1
deexu it a dulty te the public ta inake the

Unes the voni suiimeii rs in the cities of Can-
ada szignify their willingness ta face a coent-
îilete disrup'tion of ail traes, a total break-
dow7n a! real estate, valutesz, and theý utter
demaora.izatîon a!o labour conditions in their
citie.s, the Food C'ontrolleLr cannot psil
accode Wa lihe demanda made iu saine
quarters ta "eut prices downl," ta "«selI
food at 4coa;t," or, as it le otherwiseË ex-
pressed, to "do away with the middle-
man.' > Buch goals may be partially
achieved. Uow imieh or how little can be
doue will be made knowu ta the public
frein tume te time as I find ne-ce.,s&ry.

But haw\eveýr great, may be the hardship
of present f'ood riehowiver popular
wolide 1hw 11ovcnient ta have th(. gov-
emmennet seil ftl or any other comodity
al, eeyt, hawever overburdened Canada rnay
be with the cIass of people, knaown -as xnid-
dliien -ricial nie'asuires cannot be pro-
mised, except upo. sýueh ternis as I have
just inidicaLted.

I ilnust reniind those Canadiens who are
perhaps unaware o! the fusts, that s-even
main factore miay ho said to govern the
preseut prices o! foaad:

First: the diqpropox1.ion between. de-
mand and supply, consumiption and Pro-
duction: food canuat he elheap while there
is eueli a growiq dileparity btentihe
nusubers o! praducersý and the umbers

Second(: unirestrained campe ition be-
tween great foreign buyers o! foadstuffs
ini our markets.

Third: unequal distribution a! the
available seuppliee3: surplus production iu
ane province beiug unavai.lable for pro-
vinces in which were shortagefi.

Fourth: the food speciilator.

Fi!th. the greedy middleinan.
Sixth: t'ihe supernui. erary, necsrY

and ineffloielnt mdlm
Anid sfVe!th: thle waster.

The first o! these is a world condition and
can scarcely beý affected by the efforts af i n
food controller in a short period of tinie.
The second lias been corrected by the crva-
tion o! central buying offices for tihe entente
powers. The third is being overcom;p by
close co-operation with the raîlway eompan-
ies. The lourth is vigilantly guarded
against. The fl!th is being checked as
rapidly as our commnittees and staff e-au
gather correct information as ta casts, and
devise remedies and peýnalties. The sevenith
we are hoping ta eliminate by appeal and
by education.

But tihe sixth, the supernumerary, urine-
cessary and ineflicient fniddlemnan, whose
presence in the ca1mmun1ity is one af the
miost serious ecoiioic wastes of the day,
whose low standards of efficiency set the
standards of the whole eaomulty-ls
beyand any but the mildest powers o! tise
Faod Contraller. This, one of the mnost
serjous graaioso thieiiigh-price situa-
tioni, cannot be remaoved wîthout prec'ipitat-
îng diatrupon the whole community.

That there have heen long taa many city
pople)I and too f ew farinera in this Dominion
is commion knowledlge. But it is flot so well
known that amaong aur city people there. are
tao many mnere distributors, too miany sh1p-
pers, packers, carriers, whalesalers, retailera,
advertisers, printers, salesinen, brakers, sub-
brokers, deputy brakers, assistant sub-
deputy brokers and the w4hole arniy of peo>ple
in thle services and professions that walt
upon these middlexnen.

1 do not say that the functions of these
non-praduceera could be done away with, but
1 do say that there were and there are too
miany for each function-too niuch duplica-
tion o! effort and equipmewnt. In tt>he city
of Taranto in 1910 <the last census year)
there wvere less thani thirty thousand isetual
prodIucers of gcods, includling a large pro-
portion o! those who produced only luxurles.
The balance of> say, the one hundred thous-
and wage Parners in the city of Taronto,
miust have been citiher servants, professional
men or niiddlemuen. And thia lnflated staff
of non-praducers, iiot only lu Toronto, but


